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CITYJCHAT.

Call and sea McHugh'aline of bycicles.

Mrs. Judge Drury went to Chicago last
night.

It will pay you to call at May's Wed-

nesday,- . -

This is a grand kid glove week at Mo
Cabe Bros.

Bycicles at McHugh" ticket cffice for
everybody.

Lawn tennis Sanaels 6 cents tomorrow
at Mclntire Bros'.

Alfred Spaid, of Coe, was in the city

today on business.
D. H. Louderback returned from Chi-

cago this morning.
The great kid clove sale of the age this

week at McCabe Bros.
Henry Tomer, of Zama, was in the city

yesterday on business.
Miss Battie Jackson left on a visit to

Chicago this morning.
William Qainlan and Joseph O'Neill

are visiting In Chicago.
R. C. Je&nings, of Red Cloud, Minn.,

is visiting friends in the city.
Lois of bargains at Mclntire Bros'

special sale. Call and see.
Wanted atonce three good coat makers,

Rogers the tailor, Davenport.
36 inch dress flannels as long as they

last 15 cents, at Mclntire Bros.
Tomorrow McCabe Bros, sell a lot of

kid gloves at 34c a pair.
Misa Elizabeth Keeley, a former resi-

dent of the city, is visitiDg with friends
here.

Attend the Davenport Aurora series of
ball games Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

The docket for the May term of court
shows 180 cases in chancery and 93 law
cases.

Mclntire Bros' big special sale will be
la full force tomorrow. Special attrac-
tions.

Rev. J. II. Kerr preaches at the Aikeu
street chape! in South Rock Island this
evening. '

R. S. Silvis, of Carbon Cliff, and John
Bibcock, of Watertown, were in the city
yesterday.

Wanted at once. Five or six carpen-
ters. Would prefer union men. Seivers
itAnderion.

More 10 yard print dress patterns at
Mclntire's special sale tomorrow 35c
per 10 yards.

Championship games at Davenport
"Thursday, Friday and Saturday Daven-
port vs. Aurora.

By paying yotr taxes tomorrow yon
will save the one per cent provided ac-

cording to law.
Nicol and Sage will tonatitute the

Davenport battery in the game at Daven-
port ball park Thursday.

No lady who desires to be well dressed
can afford to miss attending the great kid
glove sale at McCabe Bros.

The Davenport and Aurora clubs, of
the Inter State league, open at Davent
port Thursday for three games.
, Davenport won both Sunday's and

yesterday's games from Cedar Rapids.
Harry Sage caught yesterday .

W. T. Drips, of Sioux Falls, (S. D.,)
Tress, has joined his family for a week's
visit at his old home in this city.

Fred Gillett, formerly a conductor on
the C. B. & Q , now of Wichita Falls, a
Texas, is visiting with friends in the city.

Attention is ca led to the sociable of
Trinity Cbarch Improvement guild, at
the rectory. Thursduy April 30. from 7
to 10. at

Kid gloves by the dozen, or by the
hundred, or single pairs less than the
wholesale prices this vreek at McCabe
Bros.

A. Blackball will continue to occupy
' bis present stand on Second avenue, Wil-

liam Don taking possession of merely a
portion of the store .

The championship season of the Iowa-Illino- is

league opens Thursday. Daven-
port a

and Aurora will meet on the home
grounds for three games.

George Schafer has given to L. J. 10
Lettig a contract to repair the brickwork
of his building, including pointing up of
the chimneys, etc.

beIn the school election at Watertown bySaturday Joseph Gisler and John Albrecbt
each received the same number of votes.
They then drew lots and Gisler won .

Tickets for Thursday night's wrestling
match will be on sale at the Harper, at
the Rock Island house and at various sa-

loons in different parts of the city.
Rev, H. C. Marshall is reported still

very low. The attending doctor thought
be detected a slight improvement this
morning. Liter bowever.be was not so
well.

There will be confirmation services at
Trinity church tomorrow evening at 7:30

jogin

Used in Millions of Homes

o'clock. Bishop Burgess officiating. The
special orchestra, present on Easter Sun-

day and the Sunday following, will fur-

nish music.
A bill has been filed by Mrs. Hainan

Newberg against W. L. Coyne to co npel
him to convey to her the property known
as the Spring Cove Slide, and Carr's Isl-

and, for which he had given her a con-

tract.
William Ramskill is a prominent can-

didate for the position of chief of Hock
Island's paid fire department. A a or-

dinance creating the office will probably
be introduced at next Monday night's
council meeting.

Prof. G. E. Whittemore. of Davenport,
will give a vocal recital with his papils
at the M. E. May festival in the rink
Wednesday afternoon, May 6, at 4 o'clock.
Those who will take part are Mrs. Lillian
Reid Cameron, Miss L'llie Stibolt, Miss
Allie Rose and Will Crecilius.

William Ferguson yesterday swore out
a warrant before Justice Cooke, charging
John Scott, a mail carrier, with trespass,
and this morning the justice imposed the
smallestfinepeimissable.fi t.ncl ccsts.
The case grows out of Scott wall.ing
across a piece of ground belonging to
Ferguson, which had been used for s ime
time by the public as a short cut, and
which Ferguson had lately been fixing
up for a garden.

Thursday will be ascension day, and
the Sir Knights of Rock Island and
Davenport will observe the event by v sit
ing the cemeteries on each side of the
river and decorating the grayes of de-

ceased Knights. Everts and St. Sicion
of Cyrene commanderies will proceed
mounted, first to Oakdale and Pine Hill
near Davenpoit, and then to Chippiann ck
on this side and perform the solemn dity
of affection.

Irving Burgh is in receipt of a letter
from Lafayttte and Hermann lodges, EL.

P., and Hart division, Uniform Rank of
the same order of Clinton, stating that on
Wednesday, May 6 one week from to-

morrowthey will vhit St. Paul loege
in acceptance of an invitation, atd on
which occasion the local lodge will en-

deavor to reciprocate the courtesies ex-

tended on its recent visit to Clinton.
The I. --I. league season will be inia-gurate-

at Davenport Thursday afternoin
with the blare of music. It will be qu te
an event. A band has been engaged for
the occasion, and there will be a para le
through the principal streets and thence
to the park. The clubs will be treated to
a' carriage ride, Aurora having the post of
honor, with Davenport in the rear. The
procession will start from the St. James
hotel at 1 o'clock.

The next meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Mil-isteri- al

association will be held in the Y.
M.C. A. rooms at Davenport next Mon-

day, May 4. The meeting will be public
and the topics to be presented and dis-
cussed are: "The Practical

of Christians in Behalf of Temper-
ance," Rev. T. W. Grafton, of Rock Isl-

and; "A Critique of Dr. Dr. Brigga' In
augural Address as Professor of BiblictJ
Theology in Union Theological Sem-
inary," Rev. A. W. Archibald, of Daven-

port.
Harry C. Nason, son of Robert A. Na-so- n

and wife of Thirty-fir- st street, who is
Art man on the C, R. I. & P. running

between this city and West Liberty, was
married in that city ou Tuesday last t
Miss Mary Boyce. one of that city's fair-

est daughters. The ceremony took place
the residence of the bride's mother

Mrs. E. D. Boyce, and was performed by
Rev. Smith of the Methodist church
The happy couple arrived here on Satur-
day and will make their home with Mr.
Naeon's parents.

Police Point.
Mrs. J. W. Jennings, of MarBhalltown-Iowa- ,

is at the police station awaiting
her husband who came to this city about

week ago in search of employment and
wrote his wife last week to come here,
and was to have met ber at the depot at

o'clock this morning but failed to ap-

pear. He was in the city until Saturday
last, but since then no trace of him can

found. Mrs. Jennings is accompat ied
ber two small children.

City Marshal Phil Miller is in receipt of
the following notice from the mayor,
which explains itself:

To the City Marshal riir: You will
notify all patrolmen in the business por-
tion of the city to strictly enforce the
ordinar.ee in regard to throwing paper on
the streets and to arrest any one violating
the same after due, notice through the
newspapers has been given.

William McConociue, Mavor.

The only coirplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

40 Years the Standard.
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STRIKE POSTPONED

No Huge Lay Off in the Mining
Districts.

THE LEADERS DETERMINE TO WAIT.

Action Delayed Until the Coke Sttike Is
Settled, and the Demand fur Eight
Hour Not To Be Knforced May 1

What Secretary McBride Says An Al-

leged Conference with Gompers Evic-
tion. In the Coke Region The
Troubles at Detroit.
Columbus, O., April 'JS. There will be

no strike of the coal miners on May 1 to
enforce the demand for the eight-hou- r

day. That decision was made by the na
tional executive board of the United Mine
Workers here yesterday and the order to
that effect was being sent to the local as-

semblies last night. To-da- y the official
announcement was made. Secretary Pat-
rick McBride said last night in explana-
tion of the matter that it was not done
because it was found that the miners did
not want it, but they found that the pro-
prietors who would be most easily and
quickly forced to comply with the demand
were those who had always been friendly
and considerate toward the miners. "You
may say," said he, "that the eight-hou- r

strike has been postponed pending the
great coke strike in Penusylvania."

A Conference with Gompers.
A telegram from New York city says:

"It was state I here yesterday that repre-
sentatives of the coal operators had con-
ferred with Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor, in
this city Sunday, and that the strike of
miners for eight hours, which vrai to take
place on May 1, had been averted. A re-

porter saw Mr. Gompers at his residence
last night, and asked him whether there
was auy truth iu this story. Mr. Gomp-
ers seemed to be annoyed at the question,
and said: 'Nothing has been done to-da-

as far as I know, that will affect the de-
mand of the miners for eiht hours on
May 1. Whether or not anything will be
done before then I am not in a position to
say. We had a special meeting to-da-

but I am very sorry that I can give no
further informatiou about it.'

"A labor leader whom the reporter saw
after leaving Mr. Gompers, said: "I am
inclined to think that some of the opera-
tors came to see Mr. Gompers to try and
arrange a compromise that would extend
to the miners all over the country, aud
that the coufersnce adjourned without
reaching any definite conclusion. I ex-
pected all along that there would be a
conference of the heads of both sides.' "

COKE REGION EVICTIONS.

A Striker Join the Evlctor and a
. Deputy Joins the Strikers.

Cosxellsville, Pa., April 23. Sheriff
McCormick with a posse of ten deputies
and accompanied by fifty men of com-
pany "C went to Leisenring yesterday
and evicted twenty-thre- e families without
any resistance. John Leshko, the terror
of the region and leader in all acts of
violence, rendered valuable assistance to
the alieniff, while a hundred or more of
his wild-eye- lawless companions looked
on dumfounded. James Dougherty, a
deputy, caused sojiie excitement by walk-
ing away from t sheriff's posse, hand-
ing the strikers a flask of whisky, Femark-in- g

t hat he "had enough of the dirty
work." Having completed the evictions
at .Leisenring, the pass." went to David-
son, the hot-be- d of Socialism, and evicted
one family. By the time this work was
completed, the other families ou the
sheriff's list had moved their effects of
their own accord.

The Trouble at Detroit.
DETItOIT, Mich., April 2s. The Michi-

gan Car works strikers demanded a nine-ho- ur

day with no decrease of pay yester-
day. The company gave their formal
answer to the men late yesterday after-
noon. Is was to the effect that the com-
pany was paying upon the same basis as
all other car works in the country, and
for that reason they declined to make any
change The company further announced
that the work would be closed indefinite-
ly from yesrerday, and swore in a posse of
sixty special constables to protect the
plant from possible assault.

Socialist Parade at Mt. Pleasant.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., April 28 The

Socialists' parade here yesterday had
2,000 men in line. The red flag was not
displayed. Two large American banners
were carried at the bead of the column.
The parade passed off quietly and at its
conclusion an immense mas3-meeti- of
strikers was addressed by Jonas and r,

the apostles of Socialism, and
others. Jonas took exception to Father
Lambing's advice to the strikers, aud
claimed that the priest was ignorant of
the principles of Socialism.

Break in the Banks of Strikers.
Milwaukee, April 23. The masons and

bricklayers withdrew from the building
league yesterday, thus materially weak-
ening the cause of the other building
trades that are on strike for better pay
and shorter hours May L Contractors
are employing lots of non-uuio- n men and
are buying cut stone iu Illinois. Several
big jobs that have been delayed will be
pushed.

Struck Againiit a Kon-T.'ni- Foreman.
Ukioxtowx, Pa., April 28. Tthe stone-

cutters employed on the new jail struck
yesterday because the contractors would
not discharge a nou-unio- n foreman. The
strikers were given to understand that
they could either resume work or go. The
contractors claim that their agreement per-
mits them to employ any persons they
please and no questions asked.

Frank Collier Adjudged Iusane.
Chicago, April 28 Iu the criminal

court yesterday afternoon Lawyer Frank
Collier was again adjudged iusaue and
unless he succeeds in securing a new trial
will be sent to the hospital for the insane
at Kankakee.

Robert J. Ingersoll Getting Better.
New Yoke, April 28. Col. E. G.

who returned from Rochester a
week ago sick, was reported yesterday to
be improving, and it is expected that he
will be well enough to go down town in
a few days.

A Famoua Trotting Stallion Dead.
Dayton, Ohio, April 21 Alabaster, the

famous trotting stallion, time 2:15, for
died Monday morning. Twenty-Av-e

thousand dollars was refused for him
by Meyers aud Wagner lost summer.

NOT A BLAINE MAN.

lion. D. T. Littler' Comments on Presi-
dential Possibilities.

Springfield," Ills., April2S. Hon. D. T.
Littler was asked yesterday what he
thought of the presidential situation. He
said that Blaiue seemed to have some-
thing of a boom at Cincinnati during the
National League convention, but be did
uot think it was gcneml. "I am against
Blaine," he said, "and always have been.
I have not been in a convention since 1ST2

but what Blaine was Hie man that made
the trouble. We ran him for president
once and that was the first time in more
than a quarter of a century that the Re-
publican party was defeated. I defy any
man to name a speech, a suggestion or a
law of which James G. Blaine was the
author that will live an hour after his
death. His popularity is something that
I can not understand."

No Chance for Harrison Either.
"As to Mr. Blaine's control of the Irish

vote," Mr. Littler said, "possibly he may
own it, but he certainly did not hold
enough of it in his campaign to win." In
regard to Harrison. Littler seemed to
think that there was no prospect of his
renomination, and he did not think any
man could now name the next Repub-
lican candidate for president. He thought
it possible that the Democrats might car-
ry the Illinois delegation for Palmer, but
the recent Republican victories in mu-nicip-

elections in this state were worth
thousands of votes to the Republican
party.

REV. NEWTON'S THEOLOGY.

lie Plainly Denies an Article of the Apos-
tle's Creed.

New York. April 2S At All Soul's
church Sunday morning Rev. Heber New-
ton preached oa "True Faith." It was un-
fortunate, he said, that the church had
lost its old time simplicity and that its
creeds had not kept pace with the knowl-
edge of man. There were so many in-

consistencies between the conclusions that
intelligent men wondered that men could
accept the mandates of the church, aud
yet they were told that they must accept
them entirely or leave the church.

No "Resurrection of the Body."
He spoke of the resurrection as being

ona of the inconsistent things. It was
absurd, he said, to expect an intelligent
mind to believe thai the body will be
resurrected iu the flesh. The church will
only help men to a "true faith" when she
ceases to impose on them a yoke which
they can not bear, to thrust upon them
superstitions which are the very barriers
to a "true faith."

Anna Dickinson's Lecture.
New Yoke, April 2S Miss Anna Dick-

inson was sitting up in bed when a re-

porter called yesterday. She seemed very
tired and her voice was hoarse. When asked
her plans she said they were in the hands
of her manager. She did not know what
she was to do, but she would prefer to
give weekly lectures in this city rather
than travel, and would prefer the stage to
either. Dr. Seward, her physician, con-
demns the newspapers for reporting Miss
Dickinson's lecture in such a way as to
make it appear that she is insane. He
stakes his professional reputation on the
statement that she is sane. The afore-
said lecture, which was delivered Sunday
night, was so violent, and the language
was so unseemly, that many of the ladies
left the hall while she was speaking.

A Quiet Sunday at Hoboken.
New Yoke, April 23 Every theatre

and concert hall in Hoboken was closed
Sunday by order of Chief of Police Dono-
van, the new law being vigorously en-
forced. For years Snnday has been a gala
day in Ilcbokeu, and to shut off all
amusements in that city means the loss
of thousands of dollars to those who have
been catering to the public. There has
ever been a large contingent from with-
out the city to support the places of
amusement, nd according to Chief Don-
ovan's report, these people have caused
no disturbance. Still war has been de-

clared against Sunday amusements by
clergymen and some of the residents.

On the Base Ball Field.
Chicago, April 23. The scores at base

ball made yesterday by the League weft:
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, New York 6;
at Cincinnati Cincinnati 1, Chicago 0;
at Pittsburg Pittsburg 7, Cleveland 1;
at Boston Boston 5, Philadelphia U.

American Association: At St. Louis
St Louis 13, Louisville 3; at Baltimore
Baltimore H, Washington 4; at Philadel-
phia Athletic 4, Boston 8; at Cincinnati

Cincinnati 4, Columbus 5.
Western: At Lincoln St. Paul 11,

Lincolm 15; at Omaha Sioux City 2,
Omaha 1; at Kansas City Minneapolis
10, Kansas City 6; at Denver Milwaukee
1, Denver 0.

Blaine and the Presidency.
Washington Crrr, April 2a With

reference to Blaine's position relative to
the presidential nomination, his friends
say so asserts a New York Herald cor-
respondent: "Mr. Blaine will bow to the
will of the people. He will not attempt
to overcome the wishes of the Republican
party if it is evident that they want him
lor their candidate. He does not care for
the nomination and will make no effort
to get it, but if he is nominated he will
accept."

Sale of Blooded Yearlings.
Nashville, Tenn., April 2S. The twenty-fo-

urth annual sale of thoroughbred
yearlings at Belle Meade stud farm near
this city yesterday was attended by about
3(H) prominent turfmen. Bidding and
prices were good. Forty-fou- r head sold
for 47,275, au average of $1,0S4.43. The
bay colt Bonnie Meade, by Enquirer,
brought the highest price, 13,700.

Lively End of a Doe Fight.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., April 2K A dog

fight took place iu a barn on the out-
skirts of the city Sunday, that was fol-
lowed by a general row among the spec-
tators. Rob Payton, the owner of the
victorious dog, was the worst sufferer and
was perhaps fatally injured. Ha was
beaten and stabbed, his skull fractured
and his arm broken.

A Diabolical Piece of Work.
Geeensboug, Pa., April 28. Some un-

known person broke into the stable of
Jacob Kemerer, near Murraysville, Sun-
day night and poisoned four imported
stallions valued at $10,000, and then cut
up his carriage and harness. There is no
clue to the perpetrator. '

Not .Enough Totes for the Women.
Brunswick, Me,, April 23. The vote on

the admission of women to the general
conference taken yesterday in the Maine
conference resulted In favor 62, against
fcfi, not the necessary three-fourth-s.

local soticey
Fine machinists tooia at Koch's.
A few boarders wanted at 06 Nine-

teenth street.
All kinds of musical merchandize at

Uousel, Woodyat & Co'r,
The very latest in sheet music at

Housel, Toodyat & Co's.
Private boarding for respectable young

men at 219 Seventeenth street.
Ice cream always ou band at Krell &

Math's. Remember and try a dish.
Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
Croquet sets 75 cents and upwards

Hammocks 50 cents to $3 50 at Cramp-ion'- s.

Wall paper trimmed and delivered to
any pait of the. city fiee of charge at
Crampton's.

For Sale A small house on Nineteenth
street opposite Episcopal church. Apply
at this office

You can get any grade of wall paper
from 5 cents to $2.50 per roll at R
Crampton & Co's.

For satisfactory results and low prices
in interior decorations leave orders at R.
Crampton & Co's.

Butter cups put up in half and one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Erell & Math's.

Window shades for stores and resi-
dences measured and put up in the best
manner at R. Crampton & Co's.

R. Crampton & Co. have a grand week
in their wall pater department and their
efficient corps of paper bangers are giv-
ing the very best of satisfaction.

Ah hah! The latest; we have them,
mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream and flavored strongly of mint.
Krell & Math always have the latest for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do ail kinds of work in his
lice in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

The new music firm of Housel, Wood-
yat & Co. are exclusive agents for the
Decker Bros., Weber, Estey. Wheelock.
Stuyve sant. Camp & Co's. Sterling and
Arion pianos; the Estey, Farrand & Vo
tey and Western Cottage organs.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can poss&ss.
Pczzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

CLEMAM &

Bilk Beer.
The first May

with comes the

ABE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

any other similar the city.

9

310, 312 and 314

See ;

of is approaching
it world renowns i

CARPET
As establishment in

Our Art

beer. Mr. Huber baa been particu' i

. -- a ""i a lUIS Se&Hnn
An Ttr fino will u .

tho Konr rnnonmArd 1 1,

comes. Julias Q. Junge is the soie t
'

tier of that famous beer. People will j
well to place their orders soon,

is limited. All orders' wiji
promptly attended to. Telephone
1059. .

" --Vj

TaksBotict.
Tootn& Troupe, of St. LouN M

now permanently located her.?, vrili el
the paper on your wails, making
bright and clean as new, at less than iT
cost of repairing without tanioe up dtZ
or moving furniture. We have hi
years of experience in this branch of bui
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fre
in oil or distemper cleaned as wt'.l
paper. Satisfactory references c'iT

Address or telephone Fourth avenue" ),,.
store. Telephone No. 1065 .

c

Roues.
All persons haviog claim i.uiiast F

Hass, as receiver or specisl muster of iht
Rock Island & Milan street railway cos,pany. must present them for atKustiw
on or before Mav 1. in order
paid . It is expected that all funds

v

it
same

hi.

uuuuo win uc uismuuieu accordiair
order of court on or after that date.

a

Fred. Hass,
Receiver and Soecial Master.

We have scld Elv'a Cream Ralm !.,..
three years, aud have recommended iu
use in more man a Hundred specul
oi caiarrn. lue unanimous answer t.

our inquiries is, ' It's the best temtd;
that 1 ever used . " Our experience U tu
woere parties continued its use. it
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co.

cruggisis, uecorah, la.
Struggling np Life's Hugged Hill

; . 1. ...... L ..: .... . . ,uu .tuu.u, mux--
, aiuDiuon ara an iuaoinit&i..:

will to help us, is no such grievous matter, t
tottenng down again, afflicted hj the allmta
which beset old ae-o- or hacks bent with !u

go, onr cla.-li-c muscles and joints stiff act'
fill, is a woeful piece f buMness. For the ir.f ra
itioe which the decline of life jtoo often !i:
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters i a bi'tiefir. nt f.
ui reuei. m umiuiiii eoiace always la lie u i cce:
ujxin. no recmaiins ionic evolved riv
medical discovery i so well calculated! tL.i
oughly able, but without undue ttitii'jluiv. tsrii
io ueip me agea. me ueucaie ami ?!! c nuV
sceni to resuscitate tne viiauty oi rraru. st --

time and physical decline have impaired a tti--
Kidney ana inauaer ene-- t ana dix.r.ivr.
tiveness. malarial complaints. dyjp-(i:.- i t; ,

m.itiam are among the bodily affliction" v&.d
tttis sterling recunerant ana regulator uu-r-
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